
Republican Primary Election,

CALL OF OHIO COUSTY

Republican Committee.
At « meeting of the Republican* Executive

<*. 'utnitletf «»f ok I" County,held Saturday, June
it Ma* r< Milved locall n Primary Election

t.i i»-held cu Saturday, Juno 80, 1884, tor the

nun "f M-lwtitJif five (.'») delegates from each
Ni * County Convention to In; held July
nt.'oVi.Hk i». in.. In the Police Court

j:,, i.-ii, Hiy "t W heeling, foe thenurposeof nominatingmrididatwi for Sheriff, j'roM-ciiting Attnrm-y.surveyor. Asteiuora city and county dinK.it..(our candidates for Jfouae of ItaJt-gatca.
at to appoint Judk-iaJand Senatorial Conferees
. .! t«» the State Convention to l>e held
h! li.iri' «t'»:i. AiijfUKt £!, and delegates to the
., r. --i-'iiiii ' invention to he held at Clark*bury.

September
In1 Jir|Mihllcan< hi their several districts at

m j.rinwry vlwtton will select candidates for
j, i.'tintrtMcs,CountyCommissioner*and
s 11 oiiinihMdoners.

rri'imrl'* In the city preclncw will l>o held
fr ni. until 'J i>. in., and In county proc

Iri'in i>. in. until p. m.
Wmiiiiiftton-Vigilant Hone House and Engine

"...I,,.. Fulton.6
">r.ii,on-M«rk«l House ana JBiauu uuk

J'i 01<! Court Houkc.
|'oii( f Court Koom.

f, JliM.k and Ladder Houno.
\\. «!. r Muslim Engine Uouae. i

i; kluhth ward JIomj Houmj and Adam*'
Srh'Hil lloll*.*.

|.. Hrlck School Houmj.
j'i'i.crtv centre School House,
i"iiiiifn.Kci;ular voting place, Tfiadeli,|,;t'! lioul Hoiine at Toll Gate.

'v; vu-.c. who will pledge theinitelrei to supwrltl" lli'puiillcnti ticket at the November
ui,.: ..hi nrc invited l<» take part In thew) primaJ),.llAU'l! WHITKHKAD,

Chairman.
K r WIII:AT. SiH-'y. JO-I-DAW

Louisiana State Lottery.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
UOver n Million Distributed.

IM1
Lou isiaua State Lottery Coinpuny.
Incorporated hjr the UvlNlature in IrtaOor

IM.i ittoiial and »'liarllable purpOKe*, and lie
u !ii>c iiiadi* a part of the present State Con*
ciiiutioji, in 1H7#i by an overwhelming popular

7tV /,'c»v|> K\TJt.»oi:W>MJlY DJUWISOB take
ii|.i<< m ini annually, (June and December), and
it- tiinM. >IN<;|.K Nfit 11KK Diiawinon take place
..ii. !i of (lit* oilier ten months in the year, and
,tr. Imvvii in public, at the Academy of Mil.-itNew OrlcatiH, l-a.

Wed» herebycertify that we iiupcrvlM! the
urnoivnicnw for all the Monthly and Seuil-An*
mini I'mwIiiKHof The Louisiana State Lottery
I'.-n i>«iiiy. nnd in |>er*oii matinee and control the
Pr.miiii> tlicmwIvcH, and that the wune are

t"M>ir<l nil I'iirtlt'8, mill we authorize the
mit-uity t» »*« ihU mtlllcuU!, with faetdmllek

if .. ,r VlKuiiturc# atuiched, lu iUt advertise
menu." i

Commhtlontri

We the umlorglKnwl Hunks ami Hanker* will
|4IV all Prize* drawn lu ThO Loultdanu KUito Lottirlf* which limy he presented at our counter*.
It. M. WAUISI.KY, Pre*. Louisiana Nat'l Hank.
rU'.lU'.K l.ASM'X, Pre#. .Slate National Hank.
A HAl.ltW IN, Pre*. New Orleans Nat'l Hank.
CARI. KOIIS, Pre*. Union National llank.

Crand Monthly Drawing
lii Ujc Academy of Music, New Orleans, =

Tuesday, July 10, 1888,

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
'

Itio.ooo Ticket* at Twenty 1'ollar* each. Halve*
Sin. quarter* £<. Tenth# fli Twentieths 81.

usf OF muss. .

1 Prize of enoo.ouo U ~ *100.000
i'li/i- ( ioo,i«m in luo.uoo

1 Prize of 60,000 la 60,LOO
IP: ,-..f .... 25.000

I'ti.cn of lo.twu are 'JO.ooo
lTu. * «( 5,000 2S.010

V. JTi/.» of 1,000 arc -ri.000
|.«t Prj/.'of .CO ure 60,000
.hi i u/. » ..I iWareM.ooo
bcu Prize* a! W are .... 100,000

AITROXIMATIO# l'JUZES.
1(0 Prl/OM of J'OOare 60,000
iim ilo. :ioo are tio.uu)
1U0 do. -10 are 1IO.OOO

TKIIMINAL I'lUZKS.
do. loo are .. W,9'0

v.n .Jo. luoare . W.'JOO

Prize* mounting to ... Sl,aM,800
Notk..Ticket* drawing Capital 1'iizes are not

entitled t<i t<-riiiiiial Prize*.
For Club Kate*, or any further Information

desired, write legibly to the undersigned, clearly
Mutln# your residence, with State, County,
sir.vi mnl \iiiii)kt. Moru ritnid return mail do-
livery will In- HMiirnl by youreueloidnganeni»niriiiByour full addrcsa.
s costal NOTKtf, KxpreM Money Orders,

or New York Exchange In ordinary letter. Cur
relay by Kxpreas (at our ox|»ciuoi addrcwed to

M. A. 1»At* 1*111N,
New Orleau#, La.,

or M. A. DAUPHIN,
Washington, 1). C.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW olU.KAN'S NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

PFMFMRFR Th*t the presence of (Jenerali
nuODIDuIl iU uiiri K»rd and Karly, who are In
cliurxr of the drawings, Ik nguarantee of abKolute
falrtie** and Integrity, that the ebanecs are all 1

and ttiai uu one can poadbly divine what J
jiiiiiiIm r will ilruw n Prize.
"ItKMKMHKU,also, Hint thepaymcntof Prizes

I»(ir AHANTKKO 11V FofR NATION Al.llAKK* of NeW
«»rU-«i)4, mill the Ticket* are signed by the Presidentof an Institution, whose chartered rights ;
arc rccugulxed by the highest Court*; therefore,
Wwntv ol any Imitations or anonymous
».lieim»." Jei:t-wmw Plumbing,

Gas & Stoam Fitting.

Geo. Hibberd & Son,
Successors to Thompson A Illbbord,

practical

Plumbers; Gas & Steam Fitters,
tSKASU t-UUINUtt1»,

s :lAI,TiK».-Nitiir*l Gm Suppllm, BU*m
llmtlng hikI Vvutilnlion.

1314 Market Stroet,
WHEELINO, W. VA.

®®*Allwork promptly done nt xnout rciuton*
aWe yrnvs. my'iA

^y.M. HAKE & SON,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers, lias and Steam Fitters,
No. 63 TWELFTH ST.

K\\ done promptly at reimonsble pritc*.

Stoamshlp Tickets.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN.
Hcanuhlp "CITY OF ROME" from New YorkW kommuy, April is, May 16, June\3, July 11.l mill tlne*t piiKM'tiKcr Steamer Htlout.S*l«.,.n lWue.»««»in MlOO, Second-Class, *30.

Glasgow Service.Mourner* every Saturday from New York to
Glasgow and Londonderry.ni'Jn PitMukKu toiila«Ku\v, l^uulonderry. Idvcr*
IVUam and 900, Second-Class, 30.

KUvruue, outward «r prepaid, either Sendee,NilootiKxcurslon Tickets at Reduced rate*.
rnveier*' Circular Letter* of Credit and I>rAfu

or tiny uuwiiirit lulled nt lowest current rates.
fit )umiW« or Tour*, Ticket* or further Infor

nmuiiii. np|>ly to i!KNI»KIWON HROTIIKIW,
»r II. Y. IlKllltKXS, SSJ MarketMrivt. . my'Jl

^\TUNTIC OCEAN

i tissage 1 lCKeis.
Steamer Ticket* At price* to

it? K y American, Kngllah, German, Freuch,«*M(i»n ami Nctlicrlamt Steamship Line*, (or
«ie nt tho Kur«ijKan American gluanuhlpwnejr o[ H. F. HKHRKNS,

2217 Market Street.

Photography.
Q A BINCT PHOTOGRAPHS

Only $3 00 Per Dozen
IIIUUINM* UALLF.RY,

No. 42 Twelfth Street

Medical.

INVALUABLE for CHILDREN^
Parent* are often worried about a child allowingalgna of drooping. with loaa of appetite, and

iiudeairc tojoiu hi Uic n|»»rU of Ju playrna tea.
It 1» hardly aerloux enough to roaulw a phyatelau,but it la plain that the child needs aome*
thlntr. Ik- prudent. I)o not force into the young
add undevdoji-d gyatem atroug aud nauaeoua
dmga. but a mt'dlrlne that will aid, invigorate
and thoroughly clcanae the ayatem by gentle
zneanN. Such la

Simmons Liver Regulator.
It 1* purely vegetable and of ao mild a natur
that It may be ndmluiatercd to the moat delicate
child or the youugeat inlaut with jierfcct safety
and the happle»t result*. The child will not tobelagalUNt taking It. It does not compel them
to rcmalu Indoors or require any change of diet.
Keep it alwuya near at hand aud you will have
a family phyaiciau which will nave you many
doctor'* bill* and much anxiety.

"1 have uaed Simmons Liver Regulator
for many yean, having made it my only
ramny Mc«iu-iue. .My inotuer ucioru iuu
«u very partial to it It In* Kale, good
and reliable medicine for any (Unorder of
the ayatctn, and If uaud In time In a ureal
preventive of tlckuem.".Hcv. James
Koli.inx, I'aNtor M. K. Church, South,
Falrflold, Va.

Kxamlnc to ace that you get the genuine. Di»tlngulfthedfrom all frnudaaud Imitations by our
red Z Trade-Murk ou front of Wrapixjr. aud on
the aldo the teal and signature of J. II. ZkiUN Si

L'o. Jel-mwraw

Inherited \ ,

Diseases. '

In tlio realm of dlwiao tho facta of
hcrltanco are mn". uumcrou* nud ure dully
accumulating. Ili-re, nliu, they lxo>mo terrible,fateful anil owrw helming. No fact of
nature Ij muro pregnant with u*rful mean*
lux than the fact of tlio inheritance of
dbowo\ It mot* tlio ]>h)*lclan on hU ilnlly
round*, |orulyxltr; hi* ait and filling hlia (
with dltmay. The logend «-f tho ancient
Orecfc* jilcturea tii» Kurlc* a* purnulng \
famllle* from generation to generation,
reud< ring them dcaolato. The Kurle* still
ply their work <>f terror ami death, hut they
am not now clothed In tbo garlrof «upenti*
tlon, hut appear In tho more intclllglblo hut
no lea* awful form of hereditary dl*ea«e.
Modern science, which haa Illuminated *o

many dark corners of nature, h.i* shed a '

new light on tho otnlnott* worda of tha
Scrlpturui, "Tho alt:* of tho father* ihall l»«
rUUtnl UfhiB tliochUilrca unt.i the third aa«l
fourth itineration." instance* of hereditary (l
dUense abiund. Fifty per ceat. of caxes of ij
corwtnnptlon. that fearful destroyer of fuml*
lie*, of cancer and scrofula, run In families
through inheritance. Inxaulty I* hereditary
In n marked drgrto, tout, fortunately, hko ..

many othor hereditary diseases, tends to
wear Itself out, tho Mock lieeomln;; extinct. ^

A dutlnguMicd scientist truly says: "No
organ or tcxturu of thu t**ly l« exempt from (1
tlio chanco of Itola*; th» ouhJcCt of hereditary
dlscu.<w." ProlmWy more elironlo diMvtses, j
which permanently modify the atru'eture ^and functlonii of tlio body, are more or lex
liable to l>o Inherited. Thu Important and
far reaching practical deduction.*! from such Cl

facts-aff«>ctl:i# ko powerfully tho happlncs* y
of Individuals and families and the collective
welfare of the nation ate ohvlou* to retire*
tin,* mindi. nnd the ho4 mean* for prevent* T
lag or curln.-; these disease* la a object of y.
Intenso Interest to all, Fortunately nature j('ha« provided a remedy, which experience .»

ha*attcctod as Infallible,ami tho remedy Is
the world famous Sv/lft'4 Hpedfle, n pure "

egctable compound-nature'.* antidote for
All blood poisons. To tho aftllctcd It Is a

blonlaff of Incfctlinihlo value. An Interest* tl
tnit treatlxo on " I" > A nn \ Shin Diseases" q
will bo mailed froo y addratslntf

Toe H«ut Hrccino Co., i
Drawer 3, Atlanta, 0*.

^

Logan & Co. 'V
ol

Kill the Bugs. %
PARIS GREEN, Strictly Pure. !'
IncoM DnurHan onri flunc ,t.
mogul lunuu uuu uuuni >*

Whale Oil Soap. ,l

Bed Bug Poison. y
FOR SALE BY «

LOGAN & CO.,
Druggist*, Bridge Corner, ti

An Excellent Blood Purifier!
b

Use Uc»\ Clover Blood Cleanser.

"THE BEST PILL I EYER USED," «
* b
Ih what jveonle say tvLou t LOGAN & CO.'S

HOMESTEAD LIVEK 1'ILLS. [j
{!

The Popular Remedy! «

LOCAN to. CO.'S [j
PLEASANT WORM SYRUP u
Jeia v

c

Dentistry.

Stationery.

jgAHK"luT,i.s,
Bats, Basks, Gloves and Belts,
('mniiot anil Hummock*.
IfcMikx, Mugfttlnea and 1'Hpeni.

(\ II. QITlMlftY.
lloo/hcllcr iiml Nmvwlealer,

jcO yon. MM ami I.ViT Market StructMedical.

TO WEAK MEN
SuSertuK from tbo effoota of youlbfuTurronl^Snr
daeay, waaUnj? woaltncai, loat nianbood, eta. 1 wljl
end a valuabla treaU»o (aealc<l) containing fuU
parUcuIara for homa euro. FREE of chimfl. A
«Uftudld tuedlcal work; ahould bo read by every
man wbo U ner*ou» and debilitated. Addroa^
Trot, Vi C. FOWIKB, Moodm, Coniu

E"it©^
BI v£nrJiin&ftftm " NERVE RESTORER
tr *B « «».* * Mv***
/ir AflC""*** Fill, I

M.ikLK K Uktn 1
ilaut * *. TfoilM ami |i < <) !- »«! (' *

tiliul«,ih*r aaiuaw ebtrfta * fe* H"
r«4.»»*) .»?*.!?**

l« IML kl.lN'K. 1»JI Atrli M., WUJflcW*,.Nlinnliti BKWAHK OPIMllliTIMJ hRAtfi

MkBi 6 8 B8MSSSSS
i ^ 8 S S EtlSB outnnin. Bookocmw

W .-:.,v..,.v whiuli>Ufe

Musical Goods.

ijprigut piaso

For Sale.
An Etodot Upright Plauo, ummI but a ahdr.1

time, can bo bought wry cheap at
F. W. lUUMP.lt & CO.'B,

J1" 1110 Marltrt strpot.

D RE INK

IHI&LTO
tnylS-MWi»

For dodgers
ANI) KMALI. IIAND BILLS,

UOtOthelNTKI.UORNCKR Job Koox*, Not. 25
and 27 Fourteenth street, whore you emu bo ic
oommodaUxl at abort notice.

9ht Intelligencer.
OIIImiNoi. »a and *7 Fourteenth Street.

HAVE YOU HEARD t'KUM OKEUO.N?
(Af Hon OrtQon, Ooet the Union.Ifarnum.)
O. have you heard from Oregon
With teven thousand straight?

The big flint gun of the campaign
Of eighteen eighty-eight?The oilWholden' (loom the Bpeakt.
.Silenced the Babel yell.The end of Grover's liiuprnmp reign
A few month* more will tell:

Cuouua-O, Oregon I 0, Oregon! Why 4id you
shoot off no!

i'ou gave Fttot Tiudi a blackened eyo with your
v(l'

0, have you heart! from Oregon,
With seven thousand strong?

Of many more such victories
The I>eiua will hear cro long!

The Southern Kebel Hrlgadlers
Must noon goto the rear.

We'll take the reigns of Government
in March, the coming year!

'IIORCB.0,Oregon! 0, Oregon! Why did you
shoot off not

i*ou cut Fkkr Thadp. off at it* birth with one
tremendous blow!

0, have you heard from Oregon,
With seven thousand more?

It sounds the knell of Cleveland's reign,
We'll noon hear many more!

The waves roll eastward from the Went,
The tide Beta in full strongWe'llmove Ills Fatness from thereat
lie guluc<l through fraud and wrong!

"Hour#.0, Oregon! O.Oregon! Why did you
shoot off so!

t'ou killed the Mills bill %re it puaed with your
emphatic NO!

Heard you the big Protection Gu.v,
Shot off in Oregon?

'Twas heard from the Pacific Coast
Clear down to Washington!

The workltiginan can now go on
Aud make IiIn ware* for sale.

For never will this glorious laud
Ue tied to Knglaud's tall!

mourn.O,Oregon! O.Oregon! Why did you
shoot off so!

'ou killed Fukk Tbadk at one fell swoop with
your tremendous NO! C. a. Poland.

June 12,1888.

a wondekfl" invention,
lut Jio Ono Seouied to Appreciate Its PrnctlcablUty.
'hlcago JIrraid.
"Want to mako $50,000 easy iw a

link?" queried a hawk-eyed man with
lop-shoulder to a «hoe dealer ou Mich»anavenue the other day.
"Of course."
"Then buy my patent.
He unrolled a package and brought to

ight a Hhoe, a tin funnel and a quart of
shes.
"What on earth is it?" asked the

ealer.
"It is Branson's Patent Safety Shoo,
lore's the idea: In winter our Bidc

alksare dangerous from ice. By
prinklinjg ashes 011 iee you produce deompositionand render travel safe. Do
on follow ?"
"But.?"
"Of course you don't, but I'll explain,
his is a double solo shoe. There is a
pace between the two soles, and the
>e and heel ends are open. You fill
lis place with ashes, and when walking
Hips out in advance of you."
"The idea!"
"Yes, I worked twenty-two years on
10 idea. This funnel tits into the heel
(the shoe and is used to load up with."
"But the ashes ?"
"Oh, you hire a boy to follow with a
nil of them. When the shoe is empty
mi whistle and he tills it up again,
here's nothing like it. I can walk
venty miles a day over a perfect glare
f ice. Will you give me au order?"
"No, sir. It's the most ridiculous
ling i ever heard of."
"It is, eh! You'll sec whether it ib or
ot before this year is over! I'll sell
nough to buy and throw your stock
ito the river."
An hour later ho was arrested for be-
iguruuK anu nnanous, aim ns ne wum
own in the wagon ho was explaining
the officer.
"You puz on 'or shoe, you know, an'
ou walk on 'er ashes, "you know, an'
[>u walk on 'er ice an' 'er patrol wagon
)inc8 'long an' gives you a free ride.'

THE POPE'S AMUSEMENTS.
Ii« Innocent Way In which the Holy FatherI'liNHi'it lil* Spare Time.
nnehertrr Courier.
When the Fopo is not engaged in
usiness or devotion be drives through
is orange groves and shrublierles, as»ndsa hill whence he can see the
hole city, the Campagna, and the SaineMountains, or walks through the
venues of the Vatican, which he has
ad carefully kept in order. lie uses
jo old chariot of Pius IX. for hisdrives,
referring it to the landaus which have
een sent to him as presents by the
ealthv "faithful," and in this vehicle
e it) driven ten or fifteen times around
ie gardens.
By the side of a ruin which stands on
10 top UI UIO mil nil! jrupu HUM IJIIIIUUU

ines with his own hand, ami these lie
ultivates with assiduity, being rather
routlof the wine which he obtains from
Item. A favorite amusement of his
lolines? is to patch birds in a huge net
rliicli has been specially made for hipi.
ifter having played with the feathered
uptives for a few moments he sets them
t liberty. This is his principal occupaionin the line weather, ami he some*

imcs catches a thousand birds or so in
big nmpper.

.

He In Death on the f.etU*'.
Vu> York I'm*.
"Gross ignorance or, worse, ingnatiude,"is Air, Cleveland's diagnosis of

lie complaint of the Mugwumps at his
ivil service reform shortcomings, ljunIredaof Republican clerks, he is reportdassaying would fling up their hats
o-morrow if he were to die, in spite of
he fact that he has retained them in
fllce.
What intense egotism! like the autoratof the old world who saitl, "L'etat!

t'est lijoi!,' Cleveland says in effect:
'Civil service reform.it is J. Whatever
do is right, and the Republican clerks
mow that the chances of Republican
ictory would be improved if I were to
lie." He points witli pride to the cnorcemcntof the letter of the civil ser-|
rice reform law in the classified service,
nit ho wholly forgets or purposely igloreshis gross violations of the spirit,>oth in and out of the classified seri*ice,
Plainly, tlie Pepd|etfli> law has not

proved a panacea, r|?ho evils of (he
spoils system are rampant throughout
ll>n mnnliinaiitr rtt (lio liiiniriiiiinnt Ttilt.
if Mr. Clovolnnd were sincere in his derationto civil service reform lie would
have accomplished something in its behalffconjejyhere. If the Pendleton law
were a hindrance instead of a help a sincerereform President would have shown
his own mettle when he came to the unclassifiedservice. If the law be helpful
instead of a liinderance a sincere Executivewould be able to point to the
classified service nifd to say: "TJjo bad
spoilsmen were too strong for me in the
unclassified service, but hero I got ttye
better of them, J,oofr what a pure,beautiful, efficient, classified servlpe I
have given vou."
But Mr. Cleveland has been false to

his professions in both. He has, in both
the classified and unclassified service,
appointed men whose characters the
public could not respect; made trades
arid deafr with tho political bosses, and
^ suite 01 the protests of fair-minded
well wishes, .sacrificed the efficiency ol
the service by turning over ttie places to
Democratic heelers and rounders, lie
may have enforced the feeble letter ol
the Pendleton law, but he has been very
successful in evading its upirty everywhere.
Catarrh cured, health and sweel

breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrli
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injectorfree.
For lame bock, side or chest, use Shi

lob's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
SuiLou'g Cough and ConsumptioiCure is sold by us on a guarantee. I'

cures Consumption. Sold by W. K
Williams and 0. Menkemiller. sov

NOTES FOB THE LADIES.

Queen Victoria is afflicted with insomnia.She is sometimes put to sleen
by having her brows stroked gently with
a camel's hair brush.
When a young man sits in the parlor

talking nonsense to his sweetheart.
that's capital. But when he has to stay
in of evenings after they're married.
that's labor.
Society in London is considerably agitatedby a report thatyoung Lord Cantaloupeis about to marry an American

girl worth $1,000,000. If this report is
correct it shows that Canteloupe is not
so green as he looks on the outside.
Flounces are among the things just

now patronized by La Mode, for the
mwnn. doiihtliuiH. that it in Drone to irive
the cold shoulder to draperies with upwardtendencies, and is less addicted to
side panels than it was, though Neither
are by any means set aside.
There is no city in the world in which

so much black is woru as I'aris, writes a

correspondent. It is a rule in all large
establishments that the saleswoman
should be clad in black. Dark colors
are made the badge of respectability, so
that the mother oi a family hesitates to
engage a teacher orgoverness who makes
her appearance in anything that is not
drab, black or brown.
Miss Mary Stauffer, Af Schuylkill Haven.bright, young and the belle of her

circle, was married on her death bed last
week. While walking in a Held one
morning her clothing caught lire from
burning brush, inflicting fatal iujuries.
She was to have married Luke Fisher
the next week, but her wish to die as his
wife was gratified, and they were united
u few hours after the accident. Five
minutes after the ceremony she was a

eorpso.
I wouldn't trust r woman who told

me she didn't care for men's society,
says a bright woman writer. There is
something wrong with her. She's absolutelyabnormal, and certain to come to
a wrong end. Even heating will not
take from a right-minded woman her
inborn liking for mankind in general
and man in special. There has never
been 0110 of these women who cared
only for the society ot women who
weren't fretful, tiresome, unhealthy in
mind and body, and altogether a burden
to the earth. Women should like women,of course, but they should like
men better. It's horrid slaiiK to say
they're built that way, but it's the only
thing which absolutely expresses it.

No homk should be without it to nrrestdisorders promptly, which, if not
taken in season, often develop into seriousdiseases. Rev. James M. Rollins,
pastor 31. K. Church, S., Fairfield, Va.,
writes: "I have used .Simmons Liver
Regulator for many years, having made
it my only family "medicine. My mother
beforo me was very partial to it. It is a

safe, good and reliable medicine for any
disorder of the system and if used in
time is a greatpreventive of sickness."
mwfaw

If the standing committees of the Chi*
cago Convention have to stand long this
weather, they will become very weary.

In Cunituui|i(l(in Incuralilu ?

Read the following: Mr. C. II.
Morris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with abscess of lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an incurable
consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discoverv for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to
oversee the work 011 my farm. It is the
finest medicine ever made."
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur,Ohio,says: ,

"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would
have died of lung troubles. Was given
up by doctors. Am now in beat of
health." Try it. Sample bottles free at
Logan & C'o.'s drug store. 5

It is 110 wonder the weather is warm.
See what a large number of favorite sons
are hard at work! I

An Kxjiluimtion. '

Indorsed by nil pljf|"jjj5"0j',ljrous,,oat tho c'v'

Tbof. I'iktoa Santa, or Paris, %

the world renowned specialist on pulmonary
diseases, ia his work published In Paris. speaks
of tho Jobann HoiTaMalt Extract aa follows:

ten highlyreommeud this pleasaut remedy
In restoring wentcm-d dilution. As u largo
ntimber of pattenu lack the iicit<mr,- paver to
digest solid food, and would, through tho use oficfraulsnt*. be merely excited »nd weakened,
therefore I regard it of Immeute value to the
Petitioner to bring to his aid a pleasant remedyIIkP Genuine Johann lloir* Malt Extract.whlCu will #of not only as h tonic hut as a
nutritive M well, add Which \% IW exciting thanwlueaiaiilmt'UM.

1 JOHANN HOFF,
Berlin, I*arU, Vienna.

New York, No. 6 Barclay Street.
Wlieware of Fraudulent Iuiltatlons.-Th«

Oenulne baa the signature of "Joiia.in Horr"
on thu nock, and camp In tiat aquatty bottlci1 with a German label tbe*eou.

TAkK NO OTUKB.
f1 m/U-w

KINAKCB AND TRADJB.
The Fenturw* of the Money and Stock Mar.

keU.
niw York, June 19..Money on call eaay at 1

al>{ per cent. Prime mercantile paper -UG per
cent. Bterllui; exchange quiet but ateady at
fi M foronlay blllaand $1 WW for demand. Totalnalea of atocka to day were 15.1,4M abarea.
The atock market waa quite dull to-day The

market cloacd tlrm at something better tbau the
loweat tlxurea. The active liat la almoat Invariablylower thla evening, and Kock Inland heada
the llat of the decllnca with a loan of percent,Lake Shorv l'j, St. Paul preferred IS. Northwesternand liurllngton Ji Quiucy each 1, otbera
iracuouai amount*.

1Callroad bonds dull and without special feature.
Suite bond* dull.
Government bouda strong.

BONDS.VUittD BIO.
U. 8.4a reg. 127 IU. 8.4Ha reg 107^U. 8. 4a coupou...~.l£i |U. 8. i% coupon... ..107}*

STOCK QUOTATIONS.CLOSED BID.
Adams Express 141 Northern Pacific-..
American Ex pre**..lift do preferred.......
Canada Southern... 4»Ji Chicago <& N. W......1G5H
Central Pacific '."J), do preferred .140
Chesapeake <&Ohlo. New York Ceutral...lW$£
do first preferred. Ohio <k Mississippi. ltfjfc
do secouds..... do preferred - W)

C., C., C. it 1 45.S I'sclflc Mall 33K
Denver it K. U - 15V, Pittsburgh .. 15H
Erie 24 Reading - a££do preferred - 55 St. L. it 8. P >'«
Fort Wayne.... 15"J do preferred.
Kansas <& Texas..... 11% do Brat preferred.113k
Lake Eric it West- 141* C. M. it tit. Paul... - G3>«
do preferred - 43)i do preferred .loif*

Lake Shore - R) Texas it Psclttc 20jtLouisville Si Nash- Union Pacific 5l'«
L., N. A. it C 35 United States Ex... 71*
Memphis it Chan..... M W., St. L. it P......... 12%
Michigan Central... 7»'-i do preferred 22*
Missouri Pacific ?4l Wells-Fareo Ex 141
Nash, it Chat 75 Western Lulon 7ti%
New Jcrsev Central 81

Breadstuff* and Provisions.
New York, June 19..Flour, receipts 17,7W

packages:- exports 10,00) harrein: bale* 23,'200
barrel*. Wheat, receipts 40,250bushels; exports2,400 bushels; sales Xifi.wo bushels ol futures and
47,000 bushels of spot; cash a shade lower and
dull: options opeued generally steady, but soon
weakened and dtcllncd ka%c,and on realizinglau-r rallied %a%e and closed strong: No. 1
bard aiMfliiSMB; ungraded red «%atiic; No. 2 red
rod sy^c f. o. b., yov.u'.vjp: ailoat: No. 'J red July888-lGc, dosing at Hm^c: August tt^asy^c, closingat 89%e; September fiojialjujic, closing atW&c; May IfcaUS^a, closing at ftfcc. Corn, receipts7.1.t0 bushels: exports 11,651) bushels;
sales 1 .'.Mio.ouu bushels of futures and 48,000bushel* of Bitot; nuth firm; option* weakened
early und declined %aj}ie, but soou strengthened
and advanced lal>«c, closing at near the best;ungraded SOuM^c; steamer .V.J-jc: No. 2, MM*
WjJ$c delivered; No. 2 white Vic. elevator; No. 2
June .Vie: Julv .Vrl^'u-'iT'< eliisim? hi r,7n: An.

What 10 tnis "nervous irouuie wun

which so many seem now to be afflicted ?
If you will remember a few years ago
the word Malaria was comparatively unknown.to-dayit is as common as ai^y
word in the English language, yet this t
word covers only the meaningof another »
tnnl <]<>!I Im iiiir (Anifiitlinni in limnu

pant. So it 10 with nervous diseases, na
they and Malaria are Intended to cover
what ourgrandfathers called Biliousness,
and all are caused by troubles that arise
from a diseased condition of the Liver
which in performing its functions finding
it cannot dispose of the bile through the
ordinary channel is compelled to pass it
oirthrough the systenij causing nervous
troubles, Malaria, Bilious Fever, etc.
You who are suffering can well appreciatea cure. We recommend Green's
August Flower. Its cures are marvelous.

Even impecunious people have no difficultyin "raising the dust" now.

Kli'ctritt JliUorXt

This remedy is becoming so well
known ftpd so popular as Jo need i»o sneciolmention, All who use Electric Jiftr
ters King the same song of praise,'.A
purer medicine does not exist and it is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of
the liver and kidneys, will remove pimples,boils, salt rheum and other nflecllonocaused by impure blood..Will
drive malaria from' the system fipd

ii 11

IirevcilUia null «n uuivun iimni|im tv«ufp.
'or cure of headache, constipation and

indigestion try Kleetrio Bitters..Kntire
saMsfuption guaranteed, or money refunded..Price 50 uta. nnd #1 00 pefr hot*
tie at J/Ogan & Co.'a drug store. o

Several of the dark horses at Chicago
are mayors.

THE GENUINE ^

1 £S4*j|P^
Th§ Best Nutritive Tonic

jrop
ImpairedI)igc8tion, Malnutrition in Don

yajtscenpo, Pulmonary, ami
Throat pisensej,

A SOVEREIGN ItEMEnv
For the Weak and DebWtated.

gust 57aTAtyc. cImTdk a'f.VikrC;6ctptor5^v£\closing atfiSMe: November 5<a58o, closing it fte.December fnaMe, closing *l Ml\ L'aW,»T?jpj.ooo bu«lieU: exerts 12»sales 310,000 bushels of futures and w.iwobushels of spot; market steady; mixed western
35sS*c; white do 42a47c. Hay quiet and steady;shipping 05c. Hops uuchauged mid qulet.Coffee, Hlo quiet ut 15c; options irregular,closing tlrm; sales 76.:<w
July 10.G5al0.95c; August «.tM»io..ttc; fecptcmberU.7UalO.aV);October 9..WJ.900; N/wraber9.fi0a9,75ot December 9.55o; January 9.70aJ.&»c.Mareh 9.<0al0.00c; April 10,00c. hui-ir rm:English Island 4 l>16o: Mined In fair demand.Molasses dull. lUce steady. Tallow atcadfcUosln dull. Turpentine linn. hggs quiet audweak: receipts 7.352 packages: western' W10c. Pork dull.- Out meats, P^'kled bellles v.Ijird laii points lower and dull, closing steadier,
western steam spotquotedat 8.05a8.07j<c; June
8.0Sa».CTc: July S.03a8.07c; Aninltt e-ow; September8.71c; October ».74c; December 8.«fc.
Mutter lower and unsettled; western WalACheesequiet and weak.
Chicago, Juno iu..With tho oxocptlon of a

few liberal operations early, wheat was unusuallydull to-day; opened slightly lower, declinedabout pearly, reacted )ic later, aud i»>
nrnu the pit was partly deserted and the trade
was very light. Matters looked bearish In the
uom pit until near the close. Trading was more
active In oats. Provisions moderately active.
Flour dull aud easy; local buyers doing little.
Wheat, cash No. - springspring and No. - red 82e; June81a8l!<£c. closingsthlUc; July Ma8iy«c: August »1*ittSS^.clos33SS&

tember closing at W>ie. Oats, .No.
>"30%c: June :w>Sa3lJ$c, closing at8lHc. Jul>WV. losing at site; clfljlIng at 27e; September 'ZMCStyt °J0hl,,1B1jOjac.Bye, No. 2, Mo. Parley. No. J, MaOSc.
Flaxseed ..No. 1, 81 :w. Prime timothy seed %i l.»

'j>. Mess pork 31370; July 113 70al3*n, closingat 113 75; August 813 Mailt 9j, closing at
J13 85; September 813 87J$ll3 97J4. closing at I
513 95. Lard, *.35c: July 8.40aS.4?»c, closlug at
<.40c; August 8.50aH.55c, eloslugatH.ftOe;.September8..Vui*.00et closing at 8.55c. Bacon, short.ribs
?.Mc; shoulders 0.0QatW5oi short clear i« ij<.OOaA.06o. Whisky .11 20. sugar blank. Butter
Inactive; creamery 15}.jal9e; dairy 13>£al7c, I
Eggs ltal4J4c.
Piulaueli'HIA, Pa., June 19..Flour qulet;Wheatdull and weak; No. 2 red June

luly:.88088Sc; August KMabSc: SeptemVrN«
Corn, spot unsettled and lower. /ut"^neglected aud nominal: No. 2high mixed, fcraln

leiHit, 01c. Oats, spot lower; No. 2 mixed 42c.prime No. 3 white He; No. 2 whIte 44Jft.N » Mwhite AV/jc; futures dull and weak; No. - wlmo
luue 42%al3c; July 42o42J*j; August
H'Dtember .*Ma35c. lluttcr quiet and easier, I
rcamery 20c. Eggs quiet and easier; western I
ilrats 16a20c.

Live Stock.
East Liberty, Pa., June 19..Cattl^RecclpUEM head; shipments 190 head; market very dull.

lualfto oir from yesterday's prices: common to
rood unchanged. Ilogs-Ucceli.ts WO head;Ihlmnents 400 head; market »rm; 1 bU»ulcl-1
pit las 85 75a5 «0; mixed t*> <0; }orkcrs 8j w)
iAG5; common to fair #540^5o0; nigs %»00n*> -»

;hem».Receipts 4,«M hoad; shipmiuu 3.200
liead; market slow at yesterday's prices.

l'otroleutn.
On. city. r»., Jam w.-opemji "li:est 74*.c; lowest 71Tic; closed at i4Ci sales

1,138,000 barrels; clearances ^.COJ.OOObarters 39,127 barrels; shipments 63,4.11 barrels,funs 74,000 barrels.
Pittsburgh, Pa., June lO.-Pptrolpum fa rly

ictlve ami clonal firm; opaned at JJ^c; highest
He; lowest 7't'c; closed at i.IJic,
Bkapfoup, Pa., June 19..Opened at 72j Jc;highest 74c: lowest 71;.c; closed 73%c; cleartuccsl .ooo.ooo barrels.
Nrw YORK, Juno lO.-ft^lOum.WSttmfSut 7*Ji60i clo.iiiK «iroug at 74c; sales .,.1J,000 bar-1rt"'8,
Titurvillk, Pa., Juno 19..Opened at »Jc;highest 74c; lowest 72c; closed at «4c.

Wool.
Boston, Juno 19..Wool, fair demand from

manufacturers but transactions moderate owing
to small offerings of dcslrablo^stoek; Oblo and
Pennsylvania extra llpepcn ,\N |v<». i, ;5ia;Wc: Mlfhlunu extra JUai7c: lorrltor)and other unwashod wool In steady request;prices low aud Irregular as to quality, rangingfrom 40 to 50c on scoured basis. \
New Yohk, June 19..Wool steady; domestic

Ilcecc 20a30c; pulled 20a38c; Texas |2al9c.
Piiilapkli'IIIA, Pa., June 19..Wool quiet and I

unchanged.
________

Dry Goods. 1
New York, June lO.-Tho dpmand was quiet

as usual, but buyers arriving show a belter requestlu sight.

HOME MARKETS.
Tlip Wholesale l'rl«e« «' tl»® Viu-lous

Cummoditlos.
1NTEI4JOENCEK OFFICE,)WitEELINo, Tuesday, June 19. J

The changes tuade In this morning's quota-1
lions are more numerous than they have been
for some time past. A review of the conditions
of the various staples 18 about as follows: There
is nothing new to note in connection with the
local Hour trade; business is fair and prices are
unchanged, T»>P «rnln iqarKpt continues dull,
and there Is not likely to be much, If any. Improvementuntil next month, for the reason
tbut tho demand Is usually light during the last
halfof Juno, as dealers generally desire to close
the llrst half of the year with as llttlo stock as

possible. There is but llttlo Inquiry for wheat
and but little offering; however, there Is no gettingover the fact that the market 1* weak. Corn,

n'jl

Yht'oraiure to Mil Irom Hlo where tlio nr.".!Sclo! tnJreaMil receipt, .nil tlio .IimiimoI OcSSililSre to have Irl«liten«l hol.lere.tiil! to S ru.h to kII. w Ih the InevlWble
rMultc>(» MiJJcn bre.lt In prices. TliodocllncIT. the more noteworthy In view o the failItat the Kpplle. in .11 ol the prtnclt«lwn.iira.
IlK"k';.mMt>'lv'Mdwtthere U

SSorltr'oI the'hoWcre ".re Sniloii. Kllere.ThSl °y of the world Is .Knit I,IU0,IXIO hjmSi Ih.n at thl. d«|e l«t year- The tenK Vuleil nulet and cosy, uuich to the dtap-.holder.. wL. h..l «nlleln.tol .

well nusWlii|.»«I dpmatit) fn ponsemiencp oI the
incHlprutp available supply. Tin* fotlnvd sugar
market In Arm. IU< o In lirra. Hymns and mo.
lasses sUmdy. Splooi tjuiuti Canned good* dull.
Foreign friiltii steady. The grown* report buslnewgood lor thli seasou u( the year.
FUiur and drain..Fancy patents, mprlnjc and

winter) ft fiOa.'» 25: fancy family, while amber,
amber anil winter, *1 ft) in paper; wood l.'w
h Ighcr. Oat meal.medium $r. .» i*r bbl: faucy
|GW). Hvo flour $125. Buckwheat Hour 2c
per lb. Middlings per ton ISO 00a21 oo. Ilran per
ion *20 0Qa21 uo. Wheat per bushel, No. 1, J»a
U5c.
Fted..Corn per bushel 70c. OaU 45c. Baled

hay per ton fII00. Fanncra are offering loose
nay at 114 00 ppr ton.

ohocmipj.
Kief.Carolina head 6*4e; Carolina choice Co:

Carolina prime &Se; Louisiana 5a5)&; Java l'earl
ey; Broken 3.V.
Syrups.Choice sugar syrups S4a37c: Buccal

Syrups 2Ka35c; Ilpney Drips Xhrt'ic; Maple Drlpit

relsYMc; Blxby Maple (H barrels) 6tfC: Blxby
Maple (10 gallun kegs) GOc; Blxby Maple (5galIonkegs) ffiic: Blxby Maple (quart ijans) 80c.
Sugar House (dark) iMa£!c: (2c additional to hall
barrels). Npw Orleans Molasses, Fancy 43*48cj
choice 40c; prime ayj; fair 82c: mixed good
New Orleans fiOc: baker's goods 25a30c.
iVorW<»«*-Urge 8. C. hams ll&c: medium

a. c. turn* 120: California hams 9b; Hi c
b^eakiHt bjicun ilq; H. C. shoulderi fl^jc; bonelesi

bams 10al2c: city aide* vy4c\ bacon ahoi
7fic: ham beef rjj*c; ordinary beef 10c; co
sides Vc: family m«« pork 5 lb pieces I
bean pork, tine clear |17 60.
lard.Pure refined, In tierce 9j{c; half to

Mia; tub# 10c: Chicago lard, In tin pails,
tin pails, 6 lbs., 9c; tin palls, 10 11m.,

tin |>al 1b, -jo lbs., tin pail*. 60 lb*.. H%c
Sugar.C\it loaf #%c: rubefT9^; frultpowi

7%c; ordinary powdered 7%c; granulated a
an J 7c; standard confectioner*1 a t$«£; C<
bla A iFJic; standard Windsor A &%c\ Ridge
white A Gmc; white extra C 6c; standard
low ft^e; Sew York 0(%c; goldcu (.' &V4'c;
sugar <iic: Sew Orleaus clarticd CaO?ic.
Coffee.Green coflto.Fancy Golden Rio

fancy green 18c; Peaberry 21: choice green
roasting grades 15c: Java 20c; Roa»led In:
ages.Ohio Valley IUo '20c; nui Ilatidh
Arbneklc A Go.'s roasted 'JOC. Hulk roas
Old Government Java 90: Peaberry 23c:
grade Klo 18c.
Tetu.Young Hyson, per lb., 25aSOo; gun

dcr. 25a7f«c; imperial, ttafiO; Japan, £iu70c:0o
82a<5c: Souchoug. £!aGr>c.

Cuiulle*.fitar, lull weight,10c; atcarinepc
11c: mould, per set, 10c.

I Inegar.Choice cider, 10al2c per gal.; stan
city brands, lOallc |>er gal.; country Ualfr
gal., as to quality.
Cneae.la quoted In jobbing at 0c for p

western, and lie for full cream: Hweltze
15c, according to quality; Mmburger, 1
factor)*, 8kc: New York State. 14alfc.
Fish.No. 2 medium mackerel. 917 00; No.:

118 00.
SfnUStlc* of timothy seed at 12 90 per bui

clover, imall seed, *i 75; largo, *» w.
Salt.No. 1 per bbl, D0t>; extra per lib]., t

dairy, flue, 3-bushel sacks, II00 per Hack.
Sweet Cum.tmllc per lb.
Knipomteit Fruit*.Pared peaches, per lb,

23e; uii|«rt'il |>eachc*, |<er lb, lUalJc; apples
lb, 9c; nispbcrrlc*. i>er lb, 22«2ftu; bl
berries, per lb, 10al2c.
i,muml Uintds.Standard 3 lb. table peach i

tile j>eaehcs, 3 lb., 91 GO; pie peaches, o lb., f
No. 3 tomatoes, new, 91 (JO; Osborne A V
coru, 8100; do W inflow's 2 lb., 91 "JO; do 'Jd g
2 lb., 9110; strawberries, 2 lb., 9110; blackbei
2 lb., 91 10; raspberries, 2 lb., 9100; Dauisol
lb., «e; lima beau*. 2 lb., We; cove oyster*,
light, COc; do 1 lb. full weight, V-VaSl 00; al
beans, 2 lb., N'la'JOc; succotash, 'J lb., yocajf
curly June peas 91 25al 36; French |>ea*,
each; pineapples $1.7); Morrowfut peas, 2
91 3Uu2 10; gooseberries, 2 lb., VUcaJl 00; I
sweet |M)tutoes 91 75.

H'oodrn H'ore.No. 1 tubs 90 &0; No. 2, $">>>0:
3.91 M: 2 hoop nails 91 35; 3 htKip 91 «W»; si
wufhboarilM 91 «i; double do 12 50; flueel
double do 92 75: single 92 50.
Fruits.New Valencia ruislns GJic; Layer (*

8%c. London Layer raisins |2 35; Ukjso }
catcls 92 15 to 92 2ft. Prune* fie. Now ovi
rated apricots ltw. Pitted plUUlI 13e. Pi
blnockcrrles 12c.
Oil.Lard. western extra strained Wfc;earl

110, 7c; carbon 150, 7Jve;I white miners
wluter 5Cc; white miners' No. 2. 50e.

NAILS.
NoHi. Fence and limits.IM to COd, 92 00; 8d

fid, 922ft; tid aud 7d, 92 60; -id and fid, 92 65$i ftO; 2d, 91 10.
li,trrrl->4 Inch,|525; % inch,»»2.'.; 1 Inch »

\V» iuch.93 50;lJ4 inch 93 25; 1% inch &10U;inch 92 7ft.
Finishing.t (nch, Ifi 00; 1% inch, $5 00; 1% it

9125; l j to V/A inch, 91 00; 2 inch, 83 7ft; 2% it
9350; 3 luch and over, 93 25.

Carina and llox.lod to aud, $>25: 8d, 9300;
9:1.15; 4o, 93 M; 3d, 917u.

I'ltODCCK AND JtlHCKLLANKOl'g.
There Is a coutlmitd good decree oC uetivit

produce circles notwithstanding the extren
warm weather: those of our merchants hand
jiree stuff, berries, etc., have ul>out all theydo, but there is nothing important to report *
prices. Kgg quotations are thought to be at
top. Chickens are iu good demand.
duptr*.Choice, per obi., 93M)u37r>; medll

l>er bid., 92 uon2 75.
lltans.Prime new hand picked, mini., 92

2 50; prime, new hand picket), navy, 92 25a2 5
llultrr.VuMUiry, choice, Ilaliie; country, gi

10a12c; couutry, fair, NilOe.
JtcfJ llldr*.steer green, CO lbs. up Gc: si

green, light, oaCc; cow greou, 5a6e; bull gri
4a5e; calf skins, green, fiaflc.
Cluer.Sand relined, (bbl. Included) 90 00a7

couutry, sweet, S3OQnfiOO; crab, choice, 10 0Ua7
crab, medium, $4 oou5 UU.
Dried Fruit*.Apples, oho lire Blieed, per

SttCc; appk-H, Ohio ami west Virginia J4*. per
tafic: blackberries, perlb.,9al0c; cherries, pit
per lb., Mal5c; cherries, upplttcd, per lb., n
ruspbcrrict, per lb. 22a25c; peaches, V/, per
r>a7c; iieaches. ytH, per lb., 60; dried itcas,
bush., 81 .V); dried corn, per lb,! 5atic; hotul
per bbl.. &l 00.

Eijrjn.Fresh In casus 15c per dozen; fresh
barrels 14al.V; goose eggs 20u25e.
FatU,cr*.Choice live geese, I*r lb, 40a<

mixed live geese, per lb, ;i5a40c; chicken,
picked, 5al0c;'duck, dry picked, 25a35c.
Urten -Mi//.Asparagus, ifOaitfc per dozen, sn

bunches, utid 82 Uhi2 50 do large; string lien
green, In bushel boxen, 81 "5a2 60 iwr box; \
do, S- 25a2 50; cabbage, 82 T.'mUIUO Id large 1
82 00a2 .'<0 in small crate*: pea.*, 82 00a2 25
bushel box; tomatoes, 82 75aa25 per bushel; 1
rmmhi onions, 82 00a2 25 ]>er (mix; cueumb
82 25«250 per Ihix; &0ft00u per dozen; beet*. S:
2 50 |>er Ikjx cauliflower, $2 75*3 00 per doz
radishes 2oo35c per dozeu; green oulotu,
strawlicrrlcs, 15a20c.

i'o/u/oe*.I'eerleM, per bbl., prime, new, 82
rose, per bbl., prime, new, 82 50a2 75; rose,
bus.. wuaSl 00.

Tropical Fruit*.Lemons, Messina, fancy, 3
81 OU; :«J0k, 8100 per (mix; oranges, Jamaica, si
cut, 88 50n0 DO per barrel: Valencia, do, 87 00
regulars; extra, gxouit'J 00 per case; bunai
Asplnwalls, 82 (nm2 50 per btltieh; Jumiti
81 50a2 00; Port Lltnon, 81 50rt2 00; rncoani
50afi0e per dozen; pineapples, 810 00al800
hundred.
Honey.'White clover, per lb., 13al5c; p

strained, SalOo.
Rmi*.White, mixed cotton, per lb., lJ4ai;

all wool, jkt lb., Uaj^e; mixed, per lb.,lal)ic
Poultry.Live chickens, old, per dozen, 82

S.'t 25; chickens, spring, per dozen, 82 outf
ducks, i>er dozen, 82 ooa2 50; turkeys, per
7c; ducks, per lb., tie; chickens, hens, per
7a.Sc; chickens, old cocks, 4c; spring chl
ens, per lb., 10al5c.
Roots ami 7iiirir«.Ginseng, dry, per lb., In

mand. 81 U0a210; sassafras bark, |»cr lb., 2k«
sassafras oil, jht lb., 40u50c; May apple root,
lb., i!^a2c; yellow root, (gulden wall per lb,
so; blood nu>t, iter lb., 20: Sonc«a make root,
lb., free of toji, UnvlOu; Weal Virginia snnke n
|1'| I",| |IUt» MWI| |»V» |U.| IWIW

elm bark, per lb., lui'o.
> urn.Skunk, No. 1. 1Wii»1 00; No. 2, GOciTOc;

3. -lOti-Vh*; tvbilc, 1Quito; raccoon, No. 1, ~Ihu
N®. 2, COnOOc; No. 'A, lftft25c; No. 4, fnilSc; oj
sum, No. I, -JOtti'ic; No. 2; lQal&c; No. a, &
uiunkmtK. winter, KalOe.
HW-Fine wa*lic<l,'.5Ha:!0c: flue unwiuhpd,:medium willed,SiOftSZp; mudium unwashed,

2Ce; coRTho wtuhtd, frAUMc; counsc, unwuht
&0&C.

Wheeling 1.1vo stock Market.
rvi///<r.1,000 to 1,10011». MockW>r

Mo to »w liw. per lb, o u> «oo
aaMo jH>r lb,
1U^..Market fair; -l^uWc per lb.
lAwlm.Good at -InSc per lb.
Calirn.Onto per lb. u
Sheep.3a.'« per lb.

Ik you would enjoy your dinner c
are prevented by J)ysnepHin, use Ackt
Pysncpaia Tablets, They ure a posit
cure (or Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Fin
lency and Constipation. We guaran
them. 25 ami 50 cents. Logan «fc C
C. H. Goetze, C. Menkeniiller, K.
Burt ami Bowie Bros.

Advice to Mother*.

Are you disturbed at night and brol
of your rest by a sick child suffering c

crying with pain of cutting teeth ?
so, send at once and get a bottle of M
wlnslow's sootiiino sybup for Cli
dkkn Tektiiino. Its value is incalci
ble. It will relievo the poor little t
xerer immediately. Denend upon
mothcni, there is no mistake about it.
cures dysentery and diarrhoea, reguli
the stomach and bowels, cures wi
chollc, softens the gums, reduces the
(lamination and gives tone and ene
to the whole system. Mas. Winslo
Sootiiino Syrui* kou Childhe.v Tkk
ino is pleasant to the taste, and is
prescription of one of the oldest t
hest female nurses and physicians in
United States, and is for sale by all dr
gists throughout the world. Price
cents a bottle. mwfai

Oli> and reliable medicines are
best to depend upon. Acker's bl<
elisor lias been prescribed for years
all impurities of the blood; In cv
form of scrofulous, syphilitic or uier
rial (lipases, it is invaluable. For rh
niatism, has no equal. l/>gan Co.
K. lioetze, C. Meukcmiller, K. B. li
and Bowie Bros. 1

That IIacicino Cough can be so quic
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guar
tee it.
Will TousurPBR with DyspepsiaLiver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalize

guaranteed to cijre yoq.SmKCLRKS nights, made miserable
that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure
the remedy for you. Sold by W. "V
iarns and C. Menkeuiilier. ko\

Can't hlkep nights is the eotupliof thousands Buttering from mh
consumption, coughs, etc, Did you t

try Acker's Lnglish Itemedv? It is
best preparation known for all 1
troubles, soitl on a positive guurnnte
10c., 50c. Lagan A Co., C. K. Goc
Chan. McnkemUler, li. B. Burt
Bowie lirort.

Hucklcn'it Arnica Salve,
The Best Salvi in tlio world lor <

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rl|eum, f
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilkli
pofnB, and all slab eruptions, and i
lively cures piles, or no pay required
is guaranteed to give perfect satisiacl
or money refunded. Price, 25 ceut<
box. For sale at Logan A Co.'s
store.
»
M»ST of good thing* o! thil

are sorrowfully let alone on aceou:
dyspepsia. Acker's Pyspepaia Xol
will cure dyspepsia, indigestion and
sanation; sold on a positive mara
at 25 and 50 cents, by Umi&0u. (
(iocUe, 0. Menkeiniller, li, Jl. Burl
Bowie Bros,

O. Mendel & Co..Undertaklng.
inW: '

s ON AND AFTER
ilerod

I MONDAY, JUNE 4,
18c;
17c;

park
iS°i We will Close our Store at 6 P. M.,
J,. SATURDAYS excepted.
long,

r MJti ____

irtard
b |)cr
-- ALL CALLS FOR
W.

s Undertaking
22a

Will be promptly answered by telephone call to store, res
H dence of B. Zook or Erb's Liyery Stable.

rlcs.
U'i 2
lib.
ri»H '

125;

IG. Mendel & Co.
]om

S 1124 IMZA-UsT ST.
S __ArteriaI Embalminga_Specialty.

; Ckl *

* I/MS#* BBiiiiBu. mssjmj/i
t. I/CX HAGAN'S JSSSMfcLifeJ MAQjfOLULjsaiswrefc L5SilJ|
yl |\£E/ BALM

? /CuN HAGAN'S s«SWS /faptiXll"u fTKrJ MAGNOLIA sisri4. ( * J|im, \T£££rJ T> /IT Ar ' r K*le ' 8"n; V^"2££y?H
>rMBALM buni. B«dae*, «ic4 Eg

r1; /Cx HAGAN'S i'^SSTdl '/53KI
I Bala ) JUAGNOLU SST £21* fJfeJl

Si VgfSJ/ BtfJWIf K.9% N^g/|
& /CX HAGAN'S vx&fcssi /S&vl
«; { Bain I MAGNOLIA ""''a ( Bain IB
K zmzj/ &»££&£;
J5c: * H

ii ....m.u«rm.r.mtiiwi jwpl^

1 THE INTELLIGENCER
en;

2 Job Office
;ciii

a WILL DO YOUR
lius
,H;r

-

urc -w^v "w^v -w -wrm -v iw^r /'"x

lb'.'

Z Tastefully and Promptly.
ilkj;

r?I No. 25 and 27 FOURTEENTH STREET.
JM?r i.i

N>t, '

Be; Groceries, Ac. To Farmers, Gardeners, Etc.

I M REILLY RK G1W8SA£& ».
t5c; lVli 1 1 J-^ll-rfl-4 I ItaunerSulky Hay Hake.

Imperii! Sulky Hay Kake.
20c;wir^T iTTi Thomiu Sulky Hay Rake.

i'm\\ HOIiESALE Royalsulky Buy Kuko.
icd. <'«lo Sulky Hay Rake

TllUn Revolving Hay Rako.
n rv 1 n 1 Harm* Revolving Hay Kako.

* Grocer, Pork, Packer, ssss""*
Write for price and agency.

AND CURER OF THE jCJ-uiw l.Vjj Main St., Wheeling. W. Va.

Celebrated "Strawhcrrj Hums," BEAUTIES SSS?^%alS^8iio$
« .aaa <>» i mi ...r.r nmnnnm P. Rocka and B. Leghorn Chickens Undue TuKos. 1309 AND 13(1 MAIN STREET,

l,\(1wifpvt ivr \v va In lumber. Satisfaction guaranteed on all.
;rH 0 IT AO Mccnt book for 25 cent* and names an

»VO My own Ciirool Choice Smoked Meals .WW- J1""1; "MkmoI tv.;enly wldo .wake Funnel
itu- ered dally from inyl'orkHouJW at Manclanter. Send Btamp for circular* to

tee nolE»-TK»*r Krrwr. W. Va
T1IK I.ARUEMT HTOCK Of =1 "

'

7 GENERAL GROCERIES TpXCHANGE BANK.
[enIN THE STATE. CAPITAL . 1200,000

mdJ. N. Vamcb.* .. Premier
IfHeadquarters for ua. dklaflain. vice-Prveuiei

f Taylor's Patent and Family Flow.
»« J. M. llrowu, W. EHInulmin,luf- L. S. Delaplaln, A. NV. Kelley.it HemlqimrtcrH for the Celebrated John Fruw'
It . Drafts Issued on Enijland, Irelaud, 8ootlnti

p Alaroma Coffee.
rgy Bole Astntfor Dupont'i Sporting, Mining and JJANK Ot THE OHIO VALLEY.

>£_ CAPITAL........ 4175,000

S Wholesale Stoneware 1 sts=z=s=a:
Drafts on England, Ireland, France and Ge

Wo have In stock fiO.OOO CiullotiH of Stone- many.
2o ware In

directors.* Jars, Crocks, Milk Pans, Butter Wm.A.Isett, Wm. B. SItnpion,
,Pots, Jugs, Pitchers, Etc., J. A. Miller, Johu K. liotsforvl,the ,, .... fc. M. Atkinson, Victor KoHcnburg._.,i which we will Wholesale U> Dealer* at Invert Henry Bpeyer."" Prices. Trade lu surrouudlnf towns solicited. mrJl P. P. JEPSON, (Rubier.J2J THY ODE GOLD DUST FLOUR. J

(»U. Fresh Hoastcd Coffees and Pure Teus. BUSlneSSCards.

°S; Conner & Snedeker, Stephen mccullougii,'
;.ri led Cor. MarketA Fourteenth BU. .

o i Contractor and Builder.Miscellaneous.
ui. r.. All Carpentor Work promptly attended to <k*the ni:s»t reasonable term*.

ftli- All .work personally attended to.iJlBfj/iV CnrintT Morlinino .,H/no1'' AlleyI3, rt'ur nf Residence,
md -jHC^JCm-uPrlllg InGDIGinC fllutatli .treel: Shop In roar. >5
r i» iMalfcSMalti REDMAN 4 co.,

,1iv Hellier Aperient.I xllBEIBgy »- Ceneral Machinists.
rill-.*ad Druggists crerywbert And Manufacture of Marine and Statlont

r:.Roofing Materials, Cob. Cuapliwb A eioiitrxtn 8ra.,
lillt FELT. PITCH. &.c. WffKRMNO. W. V*.
«1Q. READY ROOKING, 2-PLY AND 3-PLY. a =
iver Roof Coating Asn Rook Punt Professional Cards.
tDO For either Shingle or Metal Roofs. Carbolic ...

~

ung Acid and Carbolate of Lime Disinfectants. W. AlklNSON,
C at BALTO. COAL TAR & M'F'G CO.,
itze. 1C W.CamdenSt. (NewNo.) Baltimore. ATTORNEY AT LAW
T THE BASE BALL CURVER!

(I'ATEST Ai'l'I IKD Fein.) ' " AjCnl,
tils Can you throw a Base Ball? H «o. fifteen mitv 1318 Market Bt., Wheeling, W, Va

utcs practice with the Ham Ball Correr will en- 'Collection* promptly attended to. in,,ever able you to pitch all the curve* as well a* any ance solicited to Wheeling, and lu all naiiatinu, 1'rofewlonal Pitcher. Kent postpaid on ruceii.t West Virginia. Can place Insurance at low>08i'8endPO!UlNotevEx^M.orP.O. rate* and In best oompanli-*. aplG-rviv
. It WCarroll Street. Cleveland/Ohio. ip. < V .. 2

fp $100 to $300 iw&^.s,swks LoDlsiaiia ^ate Lottery Co.
IruB who can furnish tbtlr own horse* and give their

6 Whole time to the busineas. Spare moment* For tickets or further information addrcM
may be profitably employed alao. a lew vhcuu- undersigned. If yon nave not been fortun

... ciea in towns andeltlc*. H. F. JOHNSON & CO., elsewhere, My me lor a change.ilito WW Matn at.. lUchmoud. Va. wy.Ux*yaw
lit of JUDICIOUS AHO PEREI6TEK. JAMES H.WILSON,

14Aiivom»um inn mwuy. rr.voa .. co.imtou, kj
cirn- ilolore DiMlrnt any P'P"-Mi

liW'O faNewspaper Advertising consult A LL KINDS OF
3. h. ^«rc£t i abq m. ti4dm&8 plain and fancy job wo
and£5m8:3 UU .i,VitT ' Neatly and promptly executed at tho

'
oHfinSrMl -! Dailv Intbujubkcbb Job Owes,sU U« *""m> CHICAQO. Noi. :ffi «od 27 Fuurux:»tli otroc

Educational.

IT. De CHANTAL,
Near Wliecllnir, TV. T«.
KSistcra of tbe Visitation.)

A school of more Utan national reputation
offers exceptional advantages for thorough educationof young ladies iu all department*. Li*
brary of six thousand volu cs. Kino philo-
sophical, chemical and agronomical apparatus.
Musical iH-jiartinont specially noted. Corps ci

piano teachers trained l»y a leading professor
Irom Conservatory of Stuttgart. Vocal cultu
according to tlio method ol the old Italian uuf*
tens.
Location unsurpassed for beauty and health. .

Ten acrcs of plcaMiro grounds. Board cxcclleut'.
For Catalogues, and references to patrons in all

the principal cities, address
sel THE DIRECTRESS.

Summer School
For Ladies in all Advanced Pollto.Branches.
Metropolitan advantages. Proximity aud frequentrapid transit to nearby resort*.
Scud for circular giving full details. VAN

NORMAN INSTITUTE, (Est'd 'fw) iW Central
l-ark, west. New York.

Fat,i. Sra.MoN begins September 27, ISSS.

ij Address Mmk Van Noiiman. as above. JeU
* "

-yyilEELING
FEMALE COLLEGE

Will tiegln its next session Wednesday, Septemberft, 18m. Competent instructors iu every IVpartuieut.Rates an reasonable tut in uny institutionof equal excellence. For particulars ad
dress||. R. BLAlMl»ELL.

Jo7 President.

N"EWENGLAND CONSERVATORY
0FMUSIC Boston, Mass.

TIIE LAROF.HT and Boat Kqulppfd In
the Worltl.ICi> liiftructora, SS32 MucletiU l»»t*r«r. Thoroughlurtniiilua In »'«*l and t*Hr*m**tal Mutie,PUas
and Organ IVfiinf. Fin* Am, Oralcr,, l.iimtur* FfncA,
Cinun a;.I Italian Ungumgu. h'nfUth Bratukf. Or ***'
titi, tie. Tuition. fA to 4231 hoard and room with Wram
II rat and Kl'-ctrii* I.lght. f.vut hi KMper wrrk. .Fall
Term hntina Srj't. 13, Txvt for llhutratrd Calendar,
i'iviiik flill Information, atlilin* K. TOt'lUKL', 1'irvt.lof,
franklin sjuuic. Itoino.N, AUtm.
Jel-MU.tK

Washington School of Elocution
AND ORATORY.

Mils. M. STEVENS HART ..-.Principal.
001 "M St., N. W., Washington, d. C.

Sixth Annual Session begins Wednesday, September>.
Course of liiNtruction embrace* Elocution,

Practical English aud Knulish Classics, I-atlu,
Mathematics. Modern Languages. Vocal and In
truinentul Music and Physical Culture.
The Principal Is assisted by auetllelent corps

of teachers in each department.
Graded Chutes for boys and girls daily
Adult Clashes and private Instruction given In

the evening.
Diplomas awarded. A limited number of pu-

pun ueciiimiMiunii-w in iuu iiiuiii/.
For circulars and references apply to intkm.1*

onft.r.k oflh-e. auai

Stammering Cured.
System baaed upon nature'* lawn. NoSjccrkcy

.No Thicks. System explained to those interested.
Testimonials from physicians, educators and

patrons, who havo received benefit from tho
method of instruction. Address

Mils. M. STEVENS HAUT, Principal,
Washington School of Klocutlon and English

Language,'JOi M. Street, N. W., Washington, P. C.
Students boarded in family of Priucl|«l.

GQflfl MAPUSWOOD IN8T1TUTK. for holli
ipuUUt K'xes. Concordvillc, Pa. Preparatory,
llusiucss Graduating. Euglish Graduating, Helentifloutid College preparatory lessons. H|»celal
care to little hoys- Highly recommended hy

r jnitrous. JusF.nt SllOKTUlKlV., (Yale) A.M. I'r.

| ^Je^rrlus,^^^
L Railroads.

AI/X'lMQRE& OHIO JtAILHOAP.Departureol trains from Wheeling. Schedu:e
in effect April 20. ISM.Kastoro time:
Express tor Chicago and the Northwest, 10:2.*. a

m. .'i: W t> m, U:50 p m daily, and 11:15 p m daily,
except Saturday.
Express for Cincinnati mid St. Louis, 10:25 a m

daily, 11:1ft p m daily.
Cambridge accommodation, 0:00 a in, excell

Sunday.For Columbus, 10:25 a ni daily, and 11:15 p m,
daily, and 2:4ft p m dully except Suuday.
Express for Washington, I). C. Baltimore.

Philadelphia and New York, via Grafton, 5.kin
m aud 5:10 p m, daily, via Pittsburgh p. m,
dallv.
For Pittsburgh aud Washington, Pa., S:00 a m

dally: express, 8:10a m, daily. IMS p m, daily
except Sunday. Additional way train for Wellington.l,a.t5Jpm, dally cxcept Sunday.For Pittsburgh, Washington, ltaltimure a?'d
PUUadelphtaat<$:20 p m dally.
Pittsburgh accommodation, Sunday only,r :.'»>

p in.
For Moundsvillo, 6:35 and 7:35 a m. and 12:00

uoon. and 15:10 p in, daily except Sunday.For Grafton. 6:10 p m, dally.
For Cumberland, a m, daily, except Sunzday.
for St. Chtiravlile, s:(»."»and l»:00 a m, 2 p in ami

5:10 p m. dally except Suuda)'.
Express trains arrive from Chicago, 6:25 and

9:Wi a m and 0:10 p m daily, and 4:55 a m daily
except Monday,
Express trains arrive from St. I/mis and Cinciuiiall,4:55 a m aud 0:10 p ui, daily.ExpresM trains arrive from Philadelphia, Haitimoreaud Washington. I). C., via Grafton, 11:20

am and 10:45 pm daily; via. Pittshurgli, 10:15
a. m. daily.
Trains arrive from Columbus, 4:55 a in daily,

ana o:iu pro daily, ana lu.-aa am daily cxcei l
Sunday.
Trains arrive from Pittsburgh, )0:15 a m daily,and 12Mflp m, except Sunday, 6:fi& p m and 11:10

p in dally.
Traina arrive from Washington, Pa., 8:00 a id,

daily except Sunday.
Traluk arrive from MoundiVlllo, 7:!t0 and 9:16

a m mi-' 1: in ami 7MO pm, dully except Sunday.Tnilnt. arrive irom (i ration. 11 .-JO a m. dully.
Trains arrive from Cumberland, 6:tt> p m, dally

except Sunday.
Train* nrrlvo from St. Clalravillo, 7:Mand tn:S5

am. and 1:35and 0:10 i» m. daily exccpt Sunday
% Cambridge accomuiodutUm arrive* ul 7:10 p u&

except Sunday.liamtimi'called for and checked at hotels mid
reMdcnco* on orders left at ticket office, li!UU liar-ket street, and at depot.

('II AH. 0. SCULL, Gen. Pass AcenU
W. M. CLKMBNTH, Manager.

Ohio river railroad..time
Taldc takinK effect May 27, ISSH. IWei'KCr

trains will run a* foliowH.rcntral Unit'. Alt
trains daily except Uiomj marked thus f which

it do not run on Sunday.
itaoirm lNo.7 ^».b. tSo.UjNo.). **

a. m. p. in. a. in. a. m
Loave.Wheeling ii:i 6:85
Kenwood, opp. llellairc 3:4.'» 11 :U 6:fC
Moundsville 4:0'. 11 Mi 7:10

p. in.
. New Martinsville b:12 12M!i 8:16
0 Williamstown 7:ocii 2:p 10:10

Parkcrnburg - 5:1.'* 7::i0 2: l.'i 11.1*1
p. in.

Ravcnswood <JM.'> 4:1.r» 12:20
Mawm City m.uo 5::tr. ):&»
Clifton 1 M:a'- .r:iii 1:4C
Arrive.rt. Pleasant..... 8MO C:N. 2:15
Galllpolis Kerry «»:«a> r.::tr. 2:82
Guyaudotte 10:33......... 7:.Vi 4:u>

It Huntington IUM-'> 8:0Ti 4:17
I.p. m.

' Charleston 3:20 10:03 8:'JC
j, Irontou. f.:i*<

Portsmouth a.m. 7:10
White Sulphur - 6:Ui

p. III. H. III.
Staunton :t:2t' u.-.t)

MOUTH HOUND. No. li. No.4. f.Nu.V I.Mi.rt

n. ill. a. in. a. in. |>. in.
Leave.Huntington l»:0u fi:i5 .*»:!&

. (iiiyituni.iii' 10:ih funo :« ?>»
(JhIIIHi* Kerry 11:3.' 7:00 4:50
l'oiut I'leuMint 11:45 7:iSU 6:07

~ p.m.
Clifton .. 12 7:.V> fi:P5
MiimhiCity 12:# #.<> 5:46
Rnvetmrnod 1:45 1' 7:<>U
I'lirkornhurK :«»' »:15 10:4.% *:ai
\V1 Ilium*towii 03:-l5 II...

p. in.
>n New MartInxvillo. H:lft 5:.'t7 12; i;. ....

Moundsvlllo t»:i' «'»:!" 1:4.'».........
Bcnwood ti :i'' 7:(<o 9:0b

4v Arrive.Wheeling lo:«*; 7:15 2:'J0 ..

U-Hve Wheeling via. p. m
I». C. A St. 1 12:Jt*«3:3
Arrive.Cleveland 0:30 6::kjmmmm>
I'illMturgli 3:2»ft:.V

h. m. *. in.
Philadelphia 6:35 6:2f
New York H:llO 8:00 ...,

r. n. m.
7 Chicago H:»l C:«-l ....

Through ticket* and l>w#u(u checked to nil
point*.

_ W. J. ROBINSON, (Jen 1 Pawi. Aeinf.
rnrkemburg, W. V*.

Fitrn llmno*.
Tr»v. I'it>" Aifent. Wheeling. W. V«.

PITTSHUIMill, CINCINNATI Jk ST.
LOUIS RAILWAY CO.-Patihandlo Kent*

Under iiehcdulc In effect May 11, |w* umtin
leave Wheeling Central Standard time; For
Kteubenvillc and l'ltt**t»iir«!i. 0:35 h hi, U::'..
it m. 3:30 p in. For Steuheiiville. 8:05 p m. Tno
6:35 a in mid 8:05 p in trni*n make direct eoimeo

Mir UlillllllHI>, JIH'lIIIltUl. IU'llll!l|llH>ll» MUU
cIiIiml'u. The 12:35 p m train make* direct cou*

ur- motion for Oiltimlni* ami c!ii<-ago.
of Tn*il»i« arrive at WhwIliiK, G:I6 h m, 10:W> n m,
e»t 2:45 p ro and S:W p in.

= pLEVKI.A N IJ A PITTBBUKMH
KAU.KOAD..l!tul«TK'lu'<l»!v in vrtvot May1.1, 1»*. Train* linvi« Itrlilui'iMirt, <VtH./a!Hf'l 11tu<_ For I'ltulMirjil), Chlciivo nix! i.IcvcvUnil. 4:60 am. For I'ltubiimli, 10:1? n m. F«r

the «hlcMO nnd Cleveland, 1:12 p m. Fur !»inri»t:rvh
at« *nd New V>rk, 8:39 p in. h.r XU'tilx-nvlHr. >>:&

n m. F«ir Martin a H-rry, 0: l"» u m.
Train* urrlvv BrttlgQi*>il n\ 7:53 a m, 10.13 *

ro, 12:28 p in, 4:15 p n>, 4:47 p m, and 7:47p rn.
mylfi

^FOUNTAINRK BRANDS
FINE CUT AND PLUG*,

t Incomparably the Bast.


